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' . Philadelohta
I.dioinelntiMOnee:-

The pioaaedings of- Congress yissinFdsy were of
"-Stkintereliting And Mmewhat exciting. oharpoter.

*ll,ll*Viik Session: In the Menge,

gr.--Toigo;,Pal,l9ooitt'Whleh:, ifFAP 43;844-
xx-4•etioliierious affray. Me. ,Hasklu•deffeed hie lie-

tion ilth.'eharioterlertio' frankness. A
fdr,Spesker,'Was taken sildeli 'result ed in

41,14 'Mr'. lest -than tire '
. 14111ber required atehtsAiMe: for err election. _

' /Hobnail then °toted skreeolution in ,favor of the
rigs, butler's deolarod out,

bf Orderat;tltat,tioe;' : •
• letter..,froMßuonot Ayres to. the New' 'Volk

ikEiiglafid is making imperative
• derriiitOtr eir"-Montevideo 'foe 'a- settlentent "of her

2. ',After "that'bristuess; is ,einsoliided; .the
::_;riqurdrsai now etteatiliened by the arrival of 'two"
,iteassorayWill mil for Paraguay, to -liberateyoung:

Oenstalts and to The Sir
. :,-71iMphe'n:Linitihrgtort, hot:. hainbaosted, but .

will matte short -dereendig-,and shorterrtiork if his
-z! slums see hotcomplied withi`.'That ie the way to

_,treat erefir a faithless MauasLopes has proved him.
lilt', tit p2,Jesh'Yerges goee teTieshington 'as
Orte-Mieeloper tinderthwPOwitil treaty.' ',PresidentLopes was, afraidto lend his yeungeitsortMenigno,

,-, • whowas sale time ago appointed, as he his twits
narrowly escaped; ehipirreeki'and he is' 'afraid.be
pill bedrowned !' Y don'tknoi who goesie Secre-
tary, .-,Lliqie:lfarollia, a nephew Gen. Rossi,

- 'was Spoken_ of. Young LabollM, a Frenehmen,
.„; who was with Maseru Peden, end Yancey, dude;

their:missions hero, ,gOOB as Under Secretary.
--,'1,--Vergeklarrived, here yesierdai an rout* for the

United States. Jle.wasformerly, Ministerto Rio,
- • and toe most unscrupulous fellow, Seed.* to do hie

- = master Lepes's,will at all hasmis.".-
• Theodore 0048111ot; ,United „States Distriot

torney for.Southern Newlforki, died dr Thursday
' night last, at.Stopkbridgei; Masseehneetti' Anne- D. WoOd,,wifeof thw Mayor eleoi:of

Aew,York, died at her residenee in Bloomingdale
• yeiterday, Morning.: Mrs: Veda:give birth to:a

gilaugtiter, ontaturdaY_1,4; 'and it isAtrUhable thatinterest -her,:husbend's"aimless in the oleo,
--:;! ;got wuunfavorable to her ',recovery;

The eteimer Cireestisn left New York ?enter-
:L..; 4110,, for Ditinnj, Ireland,; taking Out one bun-.
• - dred and slity,passingeil; guni.eg irhomere

Dr. Duokett ind:fatnily; ofLOndon. „'
,Intelligence how been reoOved•stlfalifarot the
wreak -'of the iebooner Ada, of Wee-inert:

tie ten niee.: The;Ads bailed'from "St
-.4lhrbei,,-Lahrador, the,39th-Of-popteinber,ifOr

- 'Oa..hajth ot,ol4i*r;i ding a ifaaitii
- =gale bf,'w144,.. She was. driven'Cot a ledge of reeks,

; near Be* 'Bay, aid , the 'and all on board
Weisl4V The following- are,the names of the

.;,11:15t i.Mr:4oseptifliggins, of Halifax, mimic/ago
-It, a. - Baneroft, P. Slarierty, mate, and

thine seinien; and the 'steward, all of Westport;
BrOwn, ofJerSeY,;; _Master- Danergan, of

''',leltbrader ; and MaSter Morey, of Best Boston.
• "Itight:_4 the' bodies were recovered the next day.,

iiindd that: the, entire Republican State
„Relret in I;:anattshair been elected by' about 3,000

majority. Tim Demeoratie candidate for Con.
- • aheadof theremainder

',Of theDtimperatioßaket.
Boatori,,WMCl:o:6ehrarie,'Who seed George

L., rim for sedoninglisWife, claiming damage
..ingto,ooo,.haitheen-awarded. $3,000 by the jury,
*doh sUm Mr. Cochranegives to theBoma for the,

, - • „ ,
'Meariv:-,Bhipand, Clark d .Brown, book-pub.

- Rakers, of.N.oston,,Are , said. to,have faded, with'
liabilities amounting to $130,000.:
',l,Thewidow ofJohn Brown is said to be, quite ill,
freir oVer.:eieltement: consequent upon theurdeal

taking, the reinsfie her. husband. to North
se PC, •. • .

Goy: Masten, of Kentucky, in his =Mai meti-'
td, the.Legislature', hdtee -strong pro4levery

- TaiximmOtiaa'a tax ulioripecilers, a law
ao prevent fret Colored parwms from ,fioming into
Keehn:4,7 .4MM etherRhttes, „MoineapprOpriation
to, enable that . Borkok population 4 emigrate,not

- la return. A`reorganis4Uon of:the MilitiaLe,
urgently recommended, . - , !

.-„,
- •The Commissioner ,itia appointed

i'refeseer, ,13. ef,•belumbian
,";,:,,,Librerian ,the. _,Otatea. ,r*tent CMoei in
„ place of.Pzufissor*. , B. ,Tuner;deoesitd.

7, A matt -named Alfonso ClarkwaiontiyUr,red
Mud feathered in the, Min, of :Gorham,: °Mirk'

~ -county, -New.lieri,„ aeveralresidents;of that
„place.; The Ontario, Napositeri, griee „the foliate-

lagasAlcaeatee of the oatiagen:, .I'hisinaindiarp
thud of, dealing • underlined.to:4-e a'
punishment initiated open him for eerieimproper
end-immoral onednetof eald, he has

otharthinge; it is!Mid of him
.that, *moan year agoghe- mirried',it.iittOf Abe

soon alter‘deierted her, le#lng
her4ntLeprable eirmumitincei andiliat;remora,

- ,„nentiy„lte inducedstyOing.girl; about sixteen
efage,.of {Rushville, to- liae with hire is hie

• . wife, endthat the girl's friends have pitn4ho4 hire1.7.1...116,i5,
. •

• •.:,,,Visk 4.r4te -0,,*441, Pl'illYAff4l4/8 for the
.1.„-:weele-endiniOnoember 10,4818,i ,

Wilma Agar, of itahrabisrg, assignot to Thos.J. ritieft:e 4glPW2driarrfOr olePs.hinla44;l l,. `4,o*'Alexander -Bay, of Philadelphia ;- viral imprivti.tc-ireent in tho" bearings of railroad and Other
Geo W. Atkluyof Milton,,Del., and W. B. At.pins' ofPailidelphia,_• :lassignora to Gem _ W.

Atkins• aforesaid.; and. J. B.: Henry, ofDelawareOki - for improvement la registering Maildnes.
• of Philadolphia,- assignor to him-W.2A: Ellie-and A. D. Bills, of. same plate

• ihr happeirament in misting boxer_ for,wheel hubs-,
'-----,--Itruesuci—Wm.-Butoher and Wm. Ai Butcher,ofPhiladelphia; .for..improiement, in coating MO.fi'',l7/ Mille milieu• patented `June +29, 1858; reissued

Deoaatbet 8, 18'5*, - •

What has become ofDe Bautyi
A eorrespimdent asks In; What has become

of"Die flearry and assures:us that, by infoim-
,

leg hia.:we shall-'?Confer- ti''"great: favor on
.410116dd/et -his 'aident-',admlrers; who are
extremely artileuitis tc his Whereabouts, andsafety."' ~.1.11 reply, wo, bog to say that DE
Sirt-r.returned to Europe, several' months

.agoi when it became an assured Earl, that the
4,.tlantic Cable was' a -dead failure. We have

=-a auspicion that-beremained at the Telegraph,Bratitni; iffthe woods; nearTrinityBay,
,fortuditirid; until 'he hid Smoked out his last
'efigir. iind drained piiilaspdetnijohn,of Motion-

' This 'done, aid -a hint' given. from
heap:barters that his salary would not bo paid
after'a certain times be softly, glided iron(

'Trinity; Bay to tallfax," glad -thence Rte .anted
for Liverpool, leaving .ft thoniandi 'Of'his'.-7te*nt admirers" to lament. his' brief de.

• _ra,PitOkeL • ' . ,

.InnuarnAranf,41511 Tbird..andltrainit Streets,
:-,119 lsire_reoetred :Ths :Illustrated News of du-

4‘`' Icoveniber,2B,, isitkatippletent portrait
P.,";' ,stinking-jelgiatert who married the'diughier of oldAirMOW), Canada, It also ,hasr Pettratte„air bharlis! , Trevelyen, gOveinor or Madras,'off;iiiliit„triyenintitnr:artit of Ih4,t4isii4,lia'shessMarla,

/tneits'irti.b norairoas other nrigravinge, itclud-
- fog vier-re ilinstrattre,of gohiller's centenary. The

171ustyated Leiszion NAtOB, riaelied from the same
aiFentel teilicitinuialiintly rich in Schiller illtistra-

":- 'none. Dihnedier's oolobsal bust of
'with fall length of the sculptor; and forirother engravings referring- .to the greatest of Ger-.

Pr,- 'nm poets.- ,Amenuthe other tIlastrationi is' an
apes Jug portrait of Olirkeon Stanfield, the'

WO marble -plater now living--eneept
tpiderii,Sainilton. •

_ ... .

diTsot aepoofet nttaiiiipi tb th,'idioi!
- ,of the Kew Ye* 407114 •rourriid—orti:

,Inur-PlP 44',oClitet-nelohrlty7-whioh eorationoee a
"aew,yeer on thelitof January tient). !The'edtfore
of the'Rooto J:Otirnesi—fien. Gimp P. Morrie',
-*homem., oontributtontto „

popular American poetry
ade Wino° hoosehoWword all over the,
,gltototli tm2o,*,P,i f4M°Ull‘

i • !. for hit nruearpaseed fertillty,Ama,joiriattek and a
took:wr ii4r—haya visaed :their pape•iii the front

of 'American treekilee. ,Their-2propointle for
ne will bo, -found In the Ottrertleement we

pabllioh, offer menytemptettope to theme who desire
, ',tritiewspoper wholly unexciplonshlil

4.l4Peri Pll-0710f - , •

, )3Ahott, Jr.
whirniSke this inorning, corn,.

":'lll.,';:!lVetiainetii 10(Polosit,'4,o)sitigir tfatio idrich Itailan
ve,ses, lame, mod ietrinkrs, -

*Ores; km, irhisliatteiniton is hulled,
,kNitartarvallsxis Of EILVICHIIII..4riri lieiklral,•--.l6lkolet".his; third annual Salonfalideis, Jam

',Ninth and Bansom streets, On Widnesday
oollsoilon will A?t, ',stireaten.

'ik.,;•4•olnirising • neatir..loo sleighs—inolndlng
?,"; ;SlantSeNoriland sleighs, and some TAO-tine pnd

•€;;ltl'6lhfibly•fined:sleighs,: to east twOi&lir;or•sixper-ish,
TiOlqe

,

1< ,
`',. ,,V .;

-:ii thesate will be positive, .and the eletshe 770:1 'i, ,:ir.1 1:7;,e0. v 1.p'.;,..'lll..viol9nri siva' ...4ope:-r l'' '''-;.. - 1 BA4ilinltg'n''B4l°'"""att or4iing et N6,46
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The Demagogues and the Union Scutt.
Want.

Notwithstanding the tarbulentinid threaten?,
ing aspect of affairs fu '`the Conifiehul of the
United States, weiAtive no flabt that the
American Union is itrenglit to.igy than ithas
been since the-tido:TU(6 Of- the Federal:lon-
stitution. The Harper's Ferry tragedy—iana-
tio in its conception, bloody in its intermedi-
ate catastrophe, and full of melancholy and
truthful admonitionat its close—will be pro-

dn'etiVeOtt Were than'onegood result. Ithas
awakened; in all its 'majesty, the irresistible
affectionofthe Americanpeople for the Union
of 'these 'States, and while it has enabled a
sail' band of 'deflated men in either section
'---the:oriti to demandsecession as a remedy for

, , ,the' real or linaginary dangers of the South,
and the other to inset upon thodeifleation of
the leaderof the late invasion—it hasbrought
together patriotic men of all parties upon the
common ground.of devotion to the harmony
and to the rights of the members of. the Con-
federacy.

This `concentration of sentiment and of
actiintis the real rock upon which ourfree in-

atitutions may be said securely to rest. In
Bach •an ,hour the voice of a Southern extre-
mist in Congress, (who, because the people of
MS .region may justly' complain of inju-
ries inflicted by a small ,body of men upon
aJortion of their territory, sets np a claim
for oftensire atid'unnecessary legislation,) willberegarded as the ravings 'of a maniac, and
will be 'tie, littleimeded by the greatbody of
our conntiymen as tho cry of those who ful-
minate their denunciations against the Consti-
tution frem,another quarter of the Union.

Tho agitation produced in the House of
Representatives inregard to the Helper book
belongs' particularly to this class of expedi-
entri. , That many of the sentiments of that
volume are objectionable, no reflecting man
can doubt; but it .seems to us that those who
are 'so, fond of criticising •it, and ofholding
its endorsers, responsible for its doctrines,
should look to their oten record, and inquire
how Ikr the' argument which they employ, to
damage ilifete endorsers Way beturned against
themselves. It'ls only afew months ago since
Kr. Jona; Levan was elected Governor of
Virginia, in the face of the fact that not many
years' before, he. had recommended the Pro•
dectiou of a citizen of that State—Dr. RUY-
nrt--in 'which the people of Virginia were
calledupon to take means/for the abolition of
slavery, in thai State: Hero was' a double ap-
peal from a Southern citizen on a subject
nearest, to the hearts of the people of the
South—an appeal alike, to the enemies of
slavery in Virginia, and an appeal 'to the
Abolition sentiment. Mr.LETCHEA attended
the ,lectures of Dr. Riterut, participated in a

V debate 10 support of ' the doctrines of his
pamphlet, and afterwards enrolled his name,
among 'other Virginians, for the purpoie of
raising a fund in order to give it a wider cir-
culation, The argunient thus sanctioned by
Joint LITOEIHR was an adroit invocation
against the institution of slavery, morally, so-
cially, and politically. When the name of
Lwronsa was presented as a caudidate for
governor ofthe Old Dominion,HELPIIIB.'S odi-
one bookhad been previously denouncid in the
lenate of the 'United States, andhad led to a
Persdral difficulty on the floor of the House
ofRepresentatives, between a Southern mem-
ber and its author. It hitd been largely adver-
qsed in the Northern papers, and the circu-
lars paraded over thirnamea now so vehement-
ly denounced-by Southern members of Con-
pearhad been forwarded through the mails
to all Parts of the'Union.

, ,

Under these circumstances, It was 'not
surprising that, in the ranks of the Demo-
zmtle party, Mr. Levine-a washeld up as de-
liberately responsible for the doctrines con-
tained in Dr. RVIIFTII'S pamphlet. Mr. Wise
Ind his friends, through the columns of the
Richmond Enquirer, earnestly and constantly,
resisted his nomination. They represented
Sim .as the author of incendiary doctrines.
,'hey published -.extracts from the argument
which he had,approved, and declared that his
lamination would be succeeded by a defeatat
thepetit; and that if ho should be sustained by
in election, the enemies of Southern institu-

,

dons would lea armed with an almost It-re-
didlialeweapon. But, in spite of this resist-
Mee, ad bathe face of the fact that alatimber
)f Democrats put upon record their deter•-

mination never to votelor JoaxLETCHIER, on
meant of the pamphlet in questionr -ho.
was nominated as the candidate for Go-

' verner ; and then precisely the same argu-
ments used Jo'prevent his, •nomination by
Democratic journals, were caught up by the
-American ,oppoaltion, headed by tlte Rich-
mond Whig, to prevent his election. Mr.
Galant, the American candidatefor Governor,
toe); distinct !sae with Mr. Larrenzit in re-
gelato this very pamphlet, and from 'one end
of the State to the other itwas made the pare-
inount question. Mr. Boooox, the I present
Administration candidate,for Speaker of the
House of Representatives, (who is no doubt'
gravely alarmedat the doctrines of the Help-
er book,) was ono of the advocates ,of Joins
GIGTOtIEa, the endorser of the Ruffin pam-
phlet, and, wo think, labored alike for his
°tabu/Alen and his election, certainly for
the latter. 'Mr. Parroa, the young, bril-
liant, and• accomplished Representative from
the F!otersburg (Va.) district, was, in fact, the
leader of the Letcher party in the Democra-
tic Convention in the State ofVirginia; and
when, LETOIEER was nominated, it was every-
where hailed as an extraordinary triumph of
that impetuous and gifted orator. Thus the

tissue was broadly presented to the people of
the Old Dominion, and,after en animated can-
vass, JOHN LETOIIBIi was elected by a decisive
majority. , ,

It • will be answered that Mr.Lerman re.
called his endorsement of the Ruffin pamph.
let, explained the manner in which he came
resign the letter, to, its author, and tho part
which he took to raise a subscription to insure
its wide circulation among the people. But
this; explanation was so far from being satis-
factory to hie enemies in the Democratic
party, that it was laughed at all over the
State • and yet these very men were after-
wards among his most ardent supporters at
the, polls. But has not Joins Suzan/at him-
self, in almost 'the same language employed
by Joint Liman in regard to the Ruffin
pamphlet, disavowed all participation in the.
objectionable sentiments ofthe Helper book 1-abook written, as Hon. E. Joy Idesmis hasshown, by a Southern citizen. It is significant
that among the moat intolerant ofthese who as.
sail Air. SidaMAS on account of his alleged
endorsementof the Helper book, ate the very
gentlemen who so gladly forgave M. LETCHEII
(aVirginian) for the part he took n assisting
to disseminate doctrines scarcely less odious
to the-sentiments of that State than those
contained in the volume referred to, and so
industriously adVertised by the orators on the
extreme Southern side in the Amfirican Con-
gress. Their eonduct in,regard to Lemma
contrasts so strikingly with that Which now
animates them in regard. to Saunas, that it
is easy to perceive that the motive which in-
spires them 'is of a purely partisan character.

We have said, at the beginning of this and-
el°, that the Ilarpers Terry tragedy and its
resulting excitement, while enabling violent
men inboth, sections of the Union to feed the
fires of fanaticism, will reawaken and reunite
the conservative sentiment, as we believe it
will make it the interestand the ditty ofevery
party to liberalize and to nationalize itself.
But this great end 'is net to be achieved by
allowing extreme men to speak for the two
divisions, North and South. It is not to be
acootriplished by the, attempt to' show that
the people of the South are anxious to se-
cede from theUnion, and by the attempt, on
the Other hand, to show that a large portion of
the peopleof the Northare responsible forthe
late bloodshed on'the borders of Virginia.

, ,

When .Tome.Baowar fell, nine :mot out of
ten in the free States believed that he had
provoked his doom, and howevir much they
mayhave regretted thenecessity ofhis execu-
tion; they could not but make all due allowance
for there.senttnent which fired and filled the
Southern 'mind. It is an easy% and a cheap
thing to locate the responsibility ofa great na-
tional 'calamity upon a few Individuals. Tho
familiarargument oftheAdminbtiation papers,
for instance, that J0111( Brows wasthe repro-
, .

.8 :1allu ta;tiYhen tofweßtehpitzarfictai: ( eq°llc t ar l ii l3l;i: acies p tolfbytihotfell this

proof ouoifAti ii tt 4iptliefc iMer e.s,Bionewr hett gaard p had f ican ita heasfel ,i
,world =have been • ho• Harper's F etty'tragedy,

'fi-040ti,' there, Would:have beeti' 'no Jan!I81-1( 1'w, 44 , 14(110(4' 'NO ti names,of the
7444 MO'la the great consetvativi'union
**jog' ~e,t!,,litylieJe!" thall 'a' few evenings
metering -.we;: will,,ffedl (Ina° a 1number -wil9
Would revolt from all participation in the
attempt of the Southern Lire-eaters to hold a,

great party accountable for the late events in
Virginia. Threatsfon either Side, can pro-
duce nothingbut ill bleed.. Utiniands for im-
possiblO or otfenelve legislation will only
isisken resistance: Denunciations of men
AO claim to be devoted to;the rights of the
,States, whilst entertaining, their peculiar
opinions on the slavery question, will only
gather 'around them the pedpfe who send them
to Congress. ThoSouth itself will not sympa-
thize with these tactics.

One of the moat discreditable aspects of
I present polities is the attempt of the Adminis-
tration ofMr. Bvou&NAN to seize upon the ex-
isting Union feeling and to appropriate it to its
qwn base uses. If the courseof the Washing-
ton Constitution—now being conducted under
the 'immediate eye of the President—were
carried out by Congress and the country, it
would e.onvert the city of Washington into a
garrison, and would prevent the entrance into
the Federal capital of any Northern citizen.
The conservative demonstrations in the great
cities ofPhiladelphia, Boston, and Now York
have already been claimed by the Administra-
tion as so many endorsements of thO scandal-
ous Territorial policy of Mr. BUOUANAN and
his Cabinet. That in this city has been con-
strued to mean neither more nor less, and the
patriotic Citizens who inaugurated and con-

ducted ithave been insulted by being made to
figure as incense-hearers to ono of the most
odious oligarchies that ever existed in history.
Now, it is almostbeyond dispute that, whatever
the opinions of the Southern people may be in
regard to the Ilarpees Ferry affair, there is
only a small minority in that part of the Union
that does not unite in execration of the Gene-
ral Administration, while in the non-slavehold-
ing States the sentiment-Outside ofthe office-
holders—may be said to be universally in the
same direction. All intelligent men have
come to the conclusion that if the country
shall be plunged into difficulty on the slavery
question, the original guilt, and the shame of
such an evil, will attach to the skirts of JAMES
BUOEANAN. If the Republican party is re-
sponsible, he is ten times more responsible.
IfWILLSAM H. SMARR is entitled to censure
for the statement of his doctrine of the cc irre-
pressible conflict" between the free and the
slave States, then the President of the United
States has earned for himself an immortality
ofinfamy in attemring to degrade the Demo-
cratic party ofthe Union into a mere echo, and
a dependent ofa few secessionists in the South.
The idea that such men as EDWARD EVERETT,
Of liassachusettl, DANIEL LORD, of Now
York, and JOBRPA R. Tsozasopp, of Pennsyl-
vania, while lifting up their hands and voices
against fanaticism, are willing to subscribe to
an indiscriminate attack upon a large body of
patriotic citizens in the free States, and to ap-
plaud and approve the Administration of
J'AUES BIIOUANANt under the popular cry of
devotion to the American Union, is as gross
an insult to those distinguished statesmen as
it is'a wanton depreciation of the glorious ob-
ject they have in view. No influence in fifty
years has done so mush to impair the sent!.
client that ccThe Union must and siren be
preserved" as that now controlling the Fede-
ral Administration; and its attempt to appro-
priate the existing Union feeling to its own
uses may well no 04E4E 1 among the political
phenomena of the day.

dron, knights mounted and on foot, led horses ele-
gantly caparisoned, an elephant with. mantilla
in Oriental style, all in motion, and produoing a
pageant of surpassing brilliancy. In the touraa.
moat scene, the final contest between two knighti

Death of Theodore Sedgwick.

h ono of tho best-MOO of thekind ever witnessed,
hero or elsewhere. Both horses and riders ,seein
equally to enter into the, spirit of the conflict, sad
the hone of the oonqueror finallyroars and bears
both steed and rider of t' the adverse faction" to
the ground.

The death of Mr. TaaODORE SEDOWIOK, of
New York, is announced as having taken
place, on Tlitirsday evening, at Stockport, Mas-
sachusetts. Ho was 'United States District
Attorney for the SouStern District of New
York. Mr. Szmwtox, grands.on of Judge
Szixiwtott, of- Massachusetts, bad resided the
greater part ofhis life in New York, whore he
had extensive practice as a lawyer. He was
brother (not nephew, as stated in an evening
paper) to CATIIERINS MARIA SZDOVIteK, the
novelist, and was himself author of a w Life of
Ma'am Ltvlsosroti." of Now Jersey, pub-
lishedin 1883r and ofan elaborate Treatise on
the Measure of Damages, or an inquiry info
the Principles which, govern the amount of
Compensation recovered in Suits•at-Law. In
1840, he prepared a collection of the Political
Writings of Wtravat Ilzooorr. Ho contri.
buted largely, on the social, literary, glutpoli-
tical topics of the day, to various periodicals.
Latterly, he chiefly confined himself to Har-
per's Magazine, and to Harper's Weekly. In
the former, in January, 1850, ho contri.
bated, to our Certain knowledge, the ad.
mirable ,paper, entitled "English Wigs
and Gowns, by a Barrister without Wig
or Gown," in which he communicated,
in a'pleaaant and readable manner, his person-
al experience (as amieus curies only) of a fort.
night spent in England, during the holding of
the, Summer Circuit, at the Assizes in Derby,
Ipswich, Crydon, and back to London, whore
Baron MARTIN was sitting win Chambers" as
Vacation Judge. This was in July, 1836, and
the sketch, ivitieh is only too brief, gives a
graphic description oflawpracticp at tiro Eng.
Rah Assizes. Mr. SEDOWIOK'S Essays and fu-
gitive pieces are worthy ofbeing collected, and
properly edited. -It may be added that Mr.
Tuzononz Summit wasfirst President of the
mismanaged and unfortunate Crystal Palace
of New 'York. He was about 66 years old,
and no lawyer in Kew York was more re-
spected.

Public Amusements:
The Vespers ofPalermo, repeated last night, for

the last time, drew another great house. We
are not surprised. Here is ono of tho latest of
Verdi's operas, in whloh he has made his second
and bettor style significantly apparent. here was
a mire en scene actually unequalled in accuracy,
splendor, and effect. here, also, was a oombina-
tion of four fine voloes—soprano, tenor, baritone,
and basso—iniColson, Brignoli, Perri, and Janos.
No wonder that crowds availed themselves of this
opportunity of hearing, for the last time, this sea-
son, such an opera, so performed. Above all, no
wonder that they desired to hear Colson—whole
comeliness, as "a thing of beauty, is a joy for
ever," and who, beyond all doubt, is byfar the
finest female singer who has ever appeared Inour
Academy of linsic.

This evening, the performances will be of the
combination or variorum order, the whole of .one
opera and an cot of two others. The first act of
"La Traviata" wiLl commence the evening's per

with Madame Colson as Vtoletta, Sig-
nor Brignoli as .Alfredo, and Signor Amodio as
Germonr. Everybody knows that, according to
the story written by Alexandre Dumas, file, the
Lady of the Onmelias, who is La Traviata in the
opera, ought to be young and handsome. We have
had herrepresented, on these very boards, by, a
middle-aged and well-looking prima donna, so
the change to such a graceful, beautiful Violetta
as Madame Colson will be a change indeed. The
whole of "Lucia di Lammermoor" will follow,
with the now tenor and newbaritone, ne Edgardo
and Ashton, and Signorina Adelina Patti as Lu-
cia. This younglady is certainly the greatest vo-
cal phenomenon we have ever heard ; a perfect
musician and a thorough singer, with a 840 voice,
and rare art ofexecution.

We are notso enthusiastic In our admiration as
to say that she is capable, at her early age, of at
once taking the place vacated by the death of
Sontag and Bodo, but, we do think that the is a
midi better singer, with a for finer voloo, than
Malibran Garage was at the same age. In a few.
years, when she shall have been half a dozen times
In love—when she shall have experienced some of
the other emotions of life, and when herph.yeigve
shall have been strengthened by advancing ma-
turity, it Is diffioult to say what Patti maynot be.
As it Is, she is a wonderful child, full of promise,
and full of genies, also—if, which we often doubt,
genius be required in a singer. The first act of
"Pollute," which was produeed hero on Monday,
will conclude the rather extensive programme of
this evening.

Mrs. John Wood is drawing immense houses at
Aroh-street Theatre, where she bad a bumper
benefit last night. This lady has considerable
arohnase, vivacity, and adaptability. We should
fancy her the very Qiieen of soubrettes. She bus
a pretty voles, too, and an excellent method of
using It. Without any pretensions to be con-
sidered a great comedienne or a prima donna,
Mrs. Wood is an attractive actress and vocalist.
She crowds Aroh-street Theatre every evening,
and Wheatley h Clarke may calculate on her con-
tinuing to do so as much longer as they please. 111Mrs. Barney Williams and her husband continue
at Walnut-street Theatre, playing to the tallest of
full houses, so to say. We have no ambition to
venture into the crush In order to witness theper-
flamencos, most of which we have seen before.
Snob an "Irish Boy" and-"Yankee Gal" as Bar-
neyand his wife, are not to be Mind In Ireland or
New England. They are caricatures of thebroad
set °hunter, with a faint resemblance to reality.
But they are exoessively amusing, and wo are
compelled to laugh at them; hence, crowds flock to
the theatre when they piny, and wo know no
pleasanter sight than a very crowded house.

Tue ()RSA? SHOW.—Dan Rico's show 1401301105
in interest nightly, and bas all the,appearance of
being one of our permanent institutions. Ofcourse
the yoking 'people Will notforget that to-day there
will be an afternoon performantia for their especial
gratification, In the day exhibition, as well aa at
night; the new hipprodratruttlO *Wade; eatitied
"Dan Rtoe's Dream of Chivalry," will be given,
With all the pageantry, combats, and splendid of-
deeta ineluded in the pleas. in ille,grapd ,Pr9004-sion, previous to the tournament scene, the entire
stage and arena is Mied—men, women, and iddi"

Letter from Washington.
Correspondence sr The Freud ,

WAitimeTbrr, Deo. 9

Mr. MAINIARD, of Tenziessee, said there could
be nomeans provided to prevent the applause and
hisses until the presiding other was elected.

Mr. LOGAN then resumed his remarks. De
eulogized the high obaraoter of Senator Dough- s,
and pronounced the charge against him as false In
every reepeot.

Mr. MCOLNIINAXD, of Illinois, produced a letter
from Senator Douglas, who branded the charge as
false. •

Mr. Loam onumiented on the cotton of the Re•
publloan party in Illinois in terms of reprobation.
He alluded to the fact that, in Chicago, a meeting
had-beenheld sympathizing with John Brown. and
no Republican raided his voice against it. In con.
elusion, he addressed a few remarks to the anti-
Lecomptoo Democrats, urging thou, to act with the
Demooratio party, and let past issues be buried in
oblivion.

This morning the disunion arid "impending ed.
eta" question has disappeared under the crowding
exigencies of the personal matter growing out of
Ctreeley's slur on Kellogg, of Illinois, and thereply
of the hitter charging the editor of the Tribune
with supporting Douglas, and other misdemeanors.
Greeley has denied the charges and inainuutions of
Kellogg, and Moßlernand drew attention to that
foot; the result of which has been that the Illinois
tuemberh have 000upied the morning. Kellogg said
he wonid prove his oharge when hofelt it necessary.
This brought out Logan, elm of Illinois, who made
a moat erithisiastio speech in honor of JudgeDon-
glee, and showing that all ,through, his career
Greeley bad boon opposed to him ; opposed to him
when he was battling with the Whigs of Illinois;
opposed to him when fighting the Republioans and
the Mulles ; opposed to him at all times and on
every °melon. The charge was made to in.
Jura Douglas in the South. Logan continued
in a very warm strain to condemn the
course of his colleague, and said, in illustration of
ono of hie allusions to him, that he (Mr. L.) would
not like his colleague, (Mr. Kellogg,) "slink
like a Spaniel," upon which Kellogg moved towards
Logan with evident hostile intent. He had al•
most reached him, when there was a general rush
of members to prevent an encounter. The Demo-
crats in a thick group surrounded Logan, and
Koitt and other gentlemen in a friendly way took
Mr.Kellogg away. Itwas pleasant and significant
if the fundamental good feeling between the legis-
lators to see ultra Southernism rioting as thefriend
of ultra Northerniam, and vice versa.

When order was restored, Mr. Mlles Taylor,
of Louisiana, briefly addressed the Douro
on the . neoeseity of stopping this dissuasion
on a purely personal matter, and which had no
oonneetion't whatever with the actual business of
the Homo. Ho hoped the Representatives would
continue the election of Speaker, so that they might
have the proper officer to keep order. Logan
would not give up his right to speak. All order
was lost; everybody spoke at onto. Several men,•
bora moved to clear the galleries, and several
other members charged the disorder onthe
which by cheering end hissing had given the ex.
ample to the galleries,

Thelatter now freely participated in the doings
of the House, hissing those who proposed to gag
their mouths or pinion their hands and feet, and
oheering lustily those who took their part. Mr.
Burnett, ofKentneky, said that the evil example of
expressing opinions thus, which had done so mush
to incite bitter feelings, since Monday last, was
given by the Republiaan side of the House.

Several attempts were made to induce Mr. Lc.
gin to yield the floor. Re withstood them ell,
'and, after much excitement, continued in denun-
ciation of the statements made by Kellogg, the
letter all the while. sitting with resigned stolidity
to the torrent he bad inspired. Logan was proud
to bo a Douglas man from Illinois, and declared
that Douglas was the choice and representative
man of the Northwest.

A very spirited papsago I,polc place between Jobn
B. llaskin and Mr. Logan. The latter, in reply
to the former, declared that he would go for the
nominee of the Charleston Convention under any
oircumetanom Even if the Convention adopted a
platform inooplistent with the popular sovereignty
doctrines as enunciated py Douglas in hie
paper in jfarper's Magasine, and andorsing the
°aurae of the present Administration, ho will sup-
port It. Re Bald he was neither a Leeempton nor
an anti-Lecompton Democrat, but Amply a Demo-
crat, and ho believed the Democratic party could
do no wrong.

Ilask;n was then interrogated, and came
dietinctly out in perpiptanl opposition, under all
casco, to tbo Administration, and Bail be would
vote for a Republican Speaker, If that party came
nearer to his 'views and doetrines than those who
abided by the leadership of the Administration.
He was an independent Representative. nig con-
stituents had endorecal hie inane. He had no col-
lar round his nook, and would app Independently.
Ho reminded the Homo that tSii Republimns ir.the last Oongrers Wood glprionely by those who
were fighting the battle spinet Imompton rot,

ruptione. They had, too, thrown over their anti-
quated notions when they voted for the .admlulon
of Kansas under the Crittenden-Montgomery
bill, and ho would rather take one from their
ranks now, than yoto for a man or a party who bad
voted for fraud and infamy; and the eztravaganoe
of a corrupt Administration.

This created quite a sensatlen. and the House
immediately went into the third ballot, at whleh

leave•them. SUL RIOLIIID!).

Slalom OF A. Parsoman.—Yosterday morn-
ing the keeper of the untried department of Moya
mantling prison discovered a prisoner, named
Henry Mpg, hanging by lit, nook from thebar of
the window of his coll. no was quite dead, and be
hod evidently been in that condition for several
hours. The deeeasod was a German, alma fifty-
five years of nqe. Ito resided in Carpenter street,
between Eleventh and Twelfth. On the nth in
slant he was committed to prison by Alderman
Dallas to answer the charge of beating his wife.
During the night he bung blineolf in the manner
described, with the woollen scarf ho wore ghoul
his nook.

A WORTHY Pnoszor.—A charitable project
is on foot among a number of oar leading German
oitirann, tvbioh has for its objoot the erection of n
building as an asylum for their poor and Infirm
oountrymen, who are sojourning amongus. From
the liberality and enterprise of this olaas of on,
fellow.altisona we have no doubt that they will
needily aucoeed in onerummatlng their charitableobject.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

XXXVITII CONGRESS.--FIRST SESSION
U. B. CAPITOL, Wasnuearcer, Deo. 9.

Tho Senate fa not in eoselon today, having ad
journed over till Monday.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Morons, of Illinois, rising to a privileged

question, caused v. be read from the oftiolal report
theremark of Mr. Kellogg, of Illinois, that two
years ago Mr. Greeley was planning and schem-
ing with Mr. I:Muerte in the parlor of the latter,
to re-electhim to the Senate by selling out the poli-
ties of Illinois. Mr. Morrie also caused to be read
Mr. Greelev's publication denying the truth of the
charge, and while detesting the Douglas doctrines
admired his pluck.

Mr. Eirta,uoo replied that, but for the foot that
he had been porennally assailed Inan infamous ar-
Cole in the Tribune, he would not have said a
word, as he was anxious for the organisation of
the House. De paid that brace Greeley and
Judge Douglas had been put on trial, and he should
hereafter pp:lsere the issue.

Mr. OLDIE, o Missouri, was called out by a re-
mark of Mr. Ka !egg, that a report had prevailed
that according to an arrangement, the Missouri
eenatorehip was to bo given to Mr. Blair. Re be-
Coved this charge against Judge Douglas was n
falsehood, but he did not attach importance to the
statement of Mr. Greeley, whom he believed to be
a thief of character, and unworthy the notice of a
potieman, either in or out of Congress.

Mr. KKGLOOG repeated that as en Wile had been
made, he would meet it fairly. Me disclaimed
having made an attack on Judge Douglas, ho dealt
with Mr. Greeley alone.

Mr. Lortear, of Illinois, said that the charge was
made to injure Judge Douglas, who is the
date for the Presidency of the great Northwest.
An effort wee made to depreciate JudgeDouglas In
the estimetion of the South by associating him
with Mr. Greeley. From this time be would never
again notice his colleague, who shirke front the re-
sponeibility of bringing forward proofs in support
of his charge. When ha (Mr. Logan) made a
charge In the Legislature of Illinoisand was
called for proof, he did not, like a spaniel, slink in
the corner.

OLYODT • YIBUT
At this point Mr.Kellogg, who was sitting near

Mr. Logan, deliberately advanced toward him as
if with a hostile intention•, and Ur. Logan, per-
ceiving the movement, put himself in the attitude
of combat. The members at once sprang to the
/mono, some seising Mr.Logan, and others restrain
ing Mr. Kellogg, amid the greatest excitement,
member! all over the hall In agitation.

The Clerk. amid the din and stirring events,
loudly celled for order, and requested gentlemen
to take their seats.

Soon the two Illinois gentlemen were widely
separated.

Mr. Loden, resuming, said ho was rorfectly cool.
Mr. Monate, of Pennsylvania, called for the

Sergeent,at-Arms.
Order woefinally motored.
Mr. Talmon, of Louisiana, laid that the time

for such nroeandinge should cease. [Applause.]Tho time has arrived when this speoles of diSO, IF•
slim, which could lend to nothing but irritation,
should terminate, and the representatives of the
people should proceed to the election quietly and
with dignity. They should have some competent
pereon to preserve order.

Mr. Lonaw said that ho had yielded the floor
only for a moment. Gentlemen need have no ap-
prehension of a difficultybetween his colleague and
himself. [Ulnae

Mr. TAYLOR said that the Mouse should fleet he
organised, and then there would bo en opportunityto discuss all these matting in order.

The interruption just quieted would have termi-
nated In a permanent interruption, and perhaps in
an adjournment, if it had not been for the letup.
Bitten of the respective Wends of the gentlemenfrom Illinois.

Mr. LOQAN remarked that if he nes to bo blued,
he would merely say ho had as many rights here to
be respected as any one also. !Applause.)Mr. BARR, of New York, said that the applauseshould noose by clearing the galleries.

Mr. GROW) of Pennsylvania, hoped they wouldfirsts stop it on the door.
• Mr. ILORENCS, of NIIIIVITARIR, VIM they oould
not expect the applause and hisses in the galleries
to cease so long as the members sot the example.(Applause in the galleries.

Mr. BARR said the influence of the galleries did
more to irritate the feeling on the floor than the
motion of the members.- .

Mr. Bottnerr remarked, thatwhen It was charged
that the galleries wereresponsible, be said that the
example of applause wee set by the Republicans on
the floor. [Applause in thegsllerles.l Ile wanted
the responalbillty to tall where it belonged.

Mr. rARNIWURTR, Of Illinois, did 130 t want this
ball converted into a bear-garden.

• •

Mr.-CLantr,-Of Now York. Will the gentleman
Inform us whether ho approves of the Territorial
policy of the present Administration? -

Mr. Lona:V. I repeat, let poet issues sleep in
oblivion. You know the position taken by Senator
Douglas in Illinois, and you know he was triumph-
antly elected. That Is enough.

Mr. CLARK. Will the Demeeratio nominee for
Speaker, if elected, so organize the committees
that Kansas shall bo admitted without restriction

Mr. Loom I never asked him that question.
It never entered into my mind. I have entire rou-
t/dune° In the Democratie nominee.

Mr. Hamm; of Now York, inquired whether, in
case the CharlestonConvention should adopta plat-
form in opposition to the VlOl-8 of Senator-Douglas,
as expressed in his essay published iu Harper's
Magasine, and if that Convention endorsed and
approved the conduct of this Administration, as
well with record to its Kansoa policy as all other
matters, he ]Mr. Logan] would support the nominee
of that Convention. ,

Mr. LOGAN replied that he was about twenty-
eight yearsold, and had lived long enough to dis-
cover that the Democratic party never does wrong.
[Laughterl. Ho had never known the Democratic
party in National Convention to endorse a plat-
form that was not eonsistent with hie views. Hay-
log that confidanoe, ho would not antiolpate what
they might do, but would say he would vote for
the nominee of thnt Convention anyhow. [Expres-
CODS of delight on the .Demooratio aide of the
House).

Mr. lissirix. I will not. I will ask another
question—Dees the gentleman believe that the
Territorial Legislature of Kansas could exclude
slavery or abolish it?

Mr. LOGAN. I profess to be a Demoorat—-
neither Lecompton or anti.Leoompton. As Ihave

I have buried all old party issues, and, ig-
noring these issues, Iclaim to be a Demoorat. I
am for Stephen A. Douglas for President of the
United States, first, last, and for all time. If he
IS riot nominatod, I am for the next ron ; that is,
the man who Is nominated. rApplatreerjMr. Hamm asked whether he would Instate the
nominee, if the platform resolved to protect slavery
in the Territories

Mr. LOGAN. Wait till the Domooratio platform
does that, and Iwill tell rm.Mr. lIANNIN 'said that at the hot session of Con-
gress the Republican members of the Douse put
tlremsolves squarely on an antl-Leoompton plat-
form.

He was in favor of the organization of the House,
and opposed to all this rambling debate. He held
in perfect abhorrence the appeals made to him to
come to the support of those who sustain tho

policy, of this Administration. With refe-
rence to the admission of K813588, he would never
vote for any man firr Spalikor wbq voted for the
Leoompton pulley of the Administration, or who
approves of its corrupt action—its proscription, as
well in Illinois as elsewhere.

Mr. Hama, in reply to a question whether he
would vote for the Republican candidate, said he
would vote for, any gentleman on this side of the
House who entries nacre;; his platform than the
gentleman on the other aide, who yoted for the
Lecompton Constitution. I lay, further, that I will
do nll in my power to prevent the organization of
this House by the election of the Administration
candidate.

Mr. LOQAN said be came here 85 g Demount and
expected to support a Democrat. tie had differed
from childhood with the Republicans, and would
never affiliate with them.. .

Mr. 'Loma. If the Republican side of the
nous° affiliate with me, I shall be moat happy to
receive their support I came here as an indepen-
dent man, with po collar round my neck. If the
Republicans put themselves on the popular sove-
reignty doctrines, whigh I believe in, and oppose
the infamous extravaganoe ancid gross corrgption of
this Admintstration' I would sooner co-operatewith them than withthose whogo with the gentle-
men of the South in supporting!ft fraudulent Con-
efflut ion for the purpose of bringing a slave State
into the Union.

Mr. Frongwou, pt Peprisylvanla, said he would
bike cemision at aOothey tynd pi answer his friend
in regard to the oorruptions of the Administrationof which he had spoken.

Mr. Brat:lox, of Ohio, obtained the goqr, but
was wilting to yield it if Um HOMO desired to pro-
coed immediately to the elootion of Speaker, pro-
vided ho could subsequently hove the floor.

Mr. Wrsarow, of North Carolina,with that view,
moved that the House now proceed to the elootlon
of Sponl.x

Agreed' to.
TRIAD BALLOT. .

Sherman, or Ohio
ilocoek, of Virginia
(Ulmer, of North Carolina
Scattering,
Whole number or votee
NtAesartry to a choice ..

Mr. Ilicausx, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolu-
tion for the s.lnption of the plurality rule, which
wee doctoral nut of order slthiii tiih@.Mr. Wrsiat.ow, of North Carolina, moved an ad-
jou, moat 1111 Monday.

Negatived by 25 majority.A motion was made to adjourn till to-morrow,
which wee defeatedby the tame vote.Mr. Ilic•uart again attempted to ^frcr hie

At tifenty minute§ past four o'eleuk the House
adjourued

In the ballot kkort to-day, Mr. Sherman re-
°aired the votes of Messrs. Carter, Nixon, Strat-ton, and Junkin, iu addition to those voting for
him on Wetinesti ty. Mr. Olin paired off with Mr.
Landrum, both 1)01114 sick. Thevote for Mr. Gil-
mer WAS reduced by ;ha loss of Mr Jankinand Mr.Moore, of Kentucky, the letter voting for Mr. Bo-
toter. - The soattenng votes wore as fellows :
Mr. Clark, of New York, Messrs. Adrian, Davie,
of Indiana, and Ilrlnoldsrfor Itfr. Devi', of In-
diana, Clark, of 'hew York, and Riggs; for Mr.
Boteler, Messrs. Hardeman and Moore, of Ken-tacky; for Mr. Baskin, Messrs. Ilickrnan andSchwartz ; for Mr. Barked ale, Mr. Botsook ; forMr. Etherulgo, Mr. (}timer; for Mr, Hickman,
Mr. It akin ; for Mr. McQueen, Mr. Pugh.

From IVhshington.
TB reatelDENT'S Br:TSANG—um sExAtn CCVYIT

TEES-TITH rurnmArr ROLE-FIRS AT Baowx's
110TCL•
WASIIINOTOX, Deo. ft.—Only a single proof•oopy

of tho President's mess ago hum yet been printed,and that remains in his own possession.It is sold that the Democratic, genalors were insession this afternoon, to arrange thq standing
committees of the Senate. They will be nearlythe same as those of last s.:ssion, and will have to
be voted on by the Senate.

Mr. Illokmon will again endeavor, In the Mouse
tomorrow, to pros the adoption of the plurality
rule to effect the election ofa Speaker; but at this
stage of the proottedings there door net ecom to beany prospect of its adoption, es the opponents of
Mr. Sherman will vigorouslyresist It, introduotion.

The Commissionerof Patents bee appointed Pro-
tector Jillson,of Colutubin College, In this District,
Librarian of the Putout 01113e, in theplace of Pro-
fessor Turner, deceased.

Brown's Hotel was aotnowhit damaged toualght,owing to a defective fire-flue At owi time, the
ontlro building was CollFitiered iu immiuent clanger,and there woo an 61eiting time laming the members
of Congress and other gueeta, the larger part ofwhom had their baggage removed. They after-
wardsreturned to their former quarters.

runernl of the Hon. Ituntel 0. Morton.
TOLIPO. Ohio, Deo 1./ —Tho fool.rel of the Hon.

Daniel 0. itforton, late United States District At•
tornoy for the Steto of Obio, was lovely attended
by the mousbors of the profession ea a body, andthe citizens generally. Judges Potter, Mason,Myers, Fitch, Dunlap, nud Oenerel Hill officiated
as pall•boarera. The courts here and in Cleveland
passed resolutions expressive of the general grief,
and adjourned in respect to the inenwry of the de-
ceased.

A Boy Illuidered ut Norfolk.
HOnrobx, pee. 9 —A Is.] about eleven years ofage, named Virginias Leoitord. the son of Mr.Leonard, the editor of the Hurfelk Argus, woetoned murdered, to•night, In a room of the Na•Hovel Hotel. Howas Icfilled by it deep stab in the

nook. The nfluir h.tn eausla • grout excatem6nt,
Theto le no eine to the tuarderer, uud no arrestshave been made.

Burglaries in Bangor, Maine.
Bannon, Dee. D.—Several bur4lorie3 wore nein.milted in Ilia oily lent night, in intrloum Atom andboarding honing, nud property •voiced at $7.00)

was carried dr, fneldding. four gold watoltos. Twoyoung wen havo boon arrelted on euspicion.
Sinking of an Ohio River Steamer.
CIRCINIIAN, Deo. I.l.—Tho !fawner hochnvter was

snagged yesterday at a short .11,UIT ICO above Madi-son, and sunk almost immediately. Tlwro woo
Ilizty passengers aboard, all of whom wore. !wed.
The beatand cargo, valnel at Slfo,ooo, are a total
loss.

Kansas Election
Towoonntveturn, K. 1 , Deg. o.—Thu entire Ito.Tothtionn State ticket h.. boon elootel by n tea-

tority clever 3,000 vete! Every oottnty yot heardfrom, except Leavenworth, givol a Repubiionti ma-
jority. Haldeman, Deu,oor tt, it atioatl of hie ticket
so far.

Failure ofBook Publimheri
BOSTON, DJO. Shllimnd, ClarkBrown, book publiBborn of 0114 city, borewith liabilities amounting to8110,004.

Later from Pike'• Peril;
T. LOlll6, Dee. 0 —Tho Pike's Pods express ofDeoembor 2tl reached Leavenworth to-lay. Tho

impress brings $B.OOO In gold dust and a largolievore winter weattiorbtu] sot in, and mi-
ning was generally abaploned for tho 0030011.
[bray snowstorms bad ()coursed on thu

Seduction Case lit Bo•.tou.
13orrom, I)eo. ii.-110 jury iu the c ,so of C.A.ran vs. Perry, fur the seduction of the fornter'swirn, hnq awordod Idol .$3,000 dannit:os Mr.Cochran hag trodsforrod the amount to tho '• Ii toefur the Pullen."

Death ot,lths, Fumanti° Wood.
NEW YonE, bee. 9 —Meg Wood, the wife ofFernando Wood, the Mayor eled, died in this itythis morning,

Death of Theodore Sedpwick
StoedateloGE, Idyl., Doc. '1 —Theodore Sedg-wick, the U. B. District Attorney far tho Southern&Arleta New York, died how lest

New York Tea Tinily
NEW YORK, Deo. 9.—At the to s !pile the mite

logue comprised ell Oolong The Willi ilig wee hidMod, and full prices obtained

Commerce of Itaitimore
DALTIIIORE, Deo. U —Exports of tho work $1 13,•

551; inereaso over last yoar, $9,580. Imports of
the week, $133,710; tlecroaso from last year, $lB,-
408,

Markets by Telegraph
ihttimetil, 9.—Flnur dull eud deolintne flute-letreet hit at 16 37N, with no sales. uhtat

rm, but IMP 1140 . Vora buo•ant at TOtttk. lorwhite, and 72w7 for yellow. Provinione quiet. Mow
Pork 016.60; Amon—Sides 10,1105t0. W hi.key firm at
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-
Tenth and Cheatnnt streets, while Intoxicated, sodoommenced using insetting language. Mr Herberendeavored to Quiet him, but without success, andfleetly Rushed Aim into the street. A abort timeafter, Hinken returned with a comp/Wow, drewout it revolver, which was loaded with AI ouncebail, and threatened to shoot Mr. Horner. Hispurpose was fortunately frustrated, after whiehhe was handed over to an officer, and taken to theCentral Station to await a hearing this morning.Tirane Arrgarnox.—A subscriber informsui that the citizens of Frankford, and residentsalong the line of the Richmond and FrankfordRailroad, have been subjected to a great deal ofannoyance and inconvenience by the way thingsare managed on that line. He says that the earsneed repairs, such AN the replenishing of windowpenes. rte. ; that unnecessary stoppages are made,and Mal more time Is Consumed In travelling be-twain those points than heretofore. A word to thewise is soilloienr, and the managers will doubtlessAnd It to their interest to Inquire Into the matter.Abanal or Ying.—.Thualarm offlre, yester-day afternoon about two o'clock. was °eased by anerror in sanding a ineseoge from the Twenty-fourth-ward station house. The signal was not correctlygiven. Tire operator at the Central Illation under-etruui it to mean that thera wean fire In West Phila.4004, and the State•house bell was struck forAre in the fierenth district.Tiros New Jeweils flysanoraus, in Seventhstreet, below Cherry. is rapidly approaching tom-pielion. Ti. bersernent has been *plastered, andIn tire main audienen room, which has a high!!ornamental ceiling, the pleat,"ring is nearly finishedCoheir Good Intent HoseCompany Are Al.out procuring a new truck of lad-ders, rte., for the benefit of Ilse residents in theirlocality.

AMULIEMENTS TIIIIi EVICNINO

!IfAtititoit7Tuits,,,,,„"i,:ktill!.:;:.:l4,l,ll`;;,Prflia•fl„le:all
N AT10K At. iiALL, Mdair•thtrwst,—Okl Polka' ConuertCompany.

and IV~ntd.—'£pan irn4roa Vtiiii:l7ll' :;rthilliZt 6a.:9 Klydw
WAGIIIIT,AITANKT TUNA lAA. anln./I Walnut andutrokln,—. Aaavanaa and yanks, blades-tY"— ' An Ilour In fluvilla' —" Rriul U Ltnn, '

WilitATlAtt k I:l,Alitle4 Ayup tri{ VC,Arch stretct, ntovc A liauxatar a yaw"—- °Wept Intnra4t."
T23IPLE or WorrA,ser, rtheast corner Tenth andChestnut tilb(liOf

no

MCDUNOCIIII s (lit N pits, 11■411 0740, 1414 W triilMEntertittninonts 11110111y.
MITIOPOLITAN HALL hi),rie'm romping/1:k iv-ing, Chestnut street, 1104, 11)/0 e's s-eem or Art."•
ACALVoIY OY 1, 1, 11.1 Aiwa, (The,trmt atrial.—'•

Dream of Italy The dttivrihmi JILL Huey, 4[o.

AN INTERESTING AND INPRIESSIVIC r,ICRENIONy
AT READINO.—In the Catholic church of Reading,
on Thursday morning, was witnessed tblot Limit
,heautiful and impressive ceremony of the Church,
the taking of the white veil by a number el young
ladies. An unusual one at all (lines, end rtion-lady so in a town like Beading, it stirs-tad to.
gether in the church of the ltev. Air. linnzer a very
large number of people front the county of barks,
and various other portions of the State The church
was so densely filled (bat it was iltifieult even to
find standing mom. The decorations of the church
wore very tasteful, and beautifullyIn keeping with
the solemn ceremony that had called the audience
together. The particular order to which these
youngladies wore to devote themselves for life was
that of the Sisters of Mary, one of the most Wen.
sive and influential in the Church.

A few minutes of eleven the young ladies about
taking the veil entered the obureb. They wero
preceded by the mother superior of the order,
several other slaters of the black veil, and a num-
ber of children, about six years of ago, dressed In
white. The young ladies were dressed in white
eatin dresses, with crowns of orange blossoms, and
white lace veils suspended over the body, each one
bearing a beautiful bouquet. The costume—a
complete bridal dress—was very much admired,
and set off the personal attractions of the young
devotees most charmingly. They took amts within
the chancel, and immediately in front of the altar.
Among thin clergymen within the chancel we
noticed the Very Rev. Dr. Neuman, Bishop of
Pennsylvania; Rev. 0 J. ii. Carter. of the Church
of the -Assumption, Philadelphia; Rev. William
O'llarra, of the Churoh of St. Patrick, Philadel-
phia; Rev. Mr. Hunter, of Reading ; Rey. If.
Monahon, and Rev. J. Monahon. Mr. Jas. O'Reil-
ly, of the College of Philadelphia, noted as master
of ceremonies, and assisted the clergymen in the
religions ceremonies.

At eleven o'clock, the serviaes commenced by
the celebration of solemn high masa. Rev. Mr.
Runner officiated, assisted by the Rev. Messrs.
Monahon and Reilly. The responses of the choir
were given most beautifolly. Indeed, we could
not with Patios omit to mention the exquisite per-
formance of the choir and organist. Among the
best-perfbrmed plum was an English translation
of ,‘ Te Deum Laudamus."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHILADELPHIA. DAP4DI stockWe have torecord another dolt day at the stock boardto day. The sales amounted to. 812 MO of bonds. and5&1 shares ofstock. Reading advanced it fraction, sellingat RR.
There a no change torecord In the money market,vhioh shows an abundance of money for undoubtedsecurity.
the United States Distnot Court at Cleveland. Ohio,on the application of some of the bondholders, has &a-pointed J. K. Edgerton, of Pittsburg, receiver for ‘thePittsburg, Fort Wayno. and Mateyo Railroad Company.Other creditors of the companyat Pittsburg induced theDistrict Court there to appoint a sequeetrator. These

movements *reanderatood tobe intended toforeleg.' any
movement of creditors tostop the working of the toed,end will not interfereIran the prosecution of the move-ments on foot for the amicable settlement of the com-pany's difficulties.

The following I. the amount of coal traneported outhe Schuylkill Navigation. for the week ceding Thmerday, December!),An:
Prom rort Cotrbon ,••

• • •
Pottsville .......

......

PrmoualToMafoeaoe week
.....

Rev. William ()Terra,ofPhiladelphia, then de-
livered an excellent discourse, taking as his text a
portion of the 14th psalm.

After alluding to the audience assembled before
him, and the great pleasure ho enjoyed in seeing
such an interest felt In the services, he said it was 4beautiful eight to see theee young laffles surround-
ing the altar, arrayed in all the vanity of the
world. They were to divest themselves of their
worldly garments`—of the attraotive insignia of
folly and fashion—and assuming the boy garb pf
religion, to retire from the world. They were
about to imitate the example et the blessed Virgin,
who retired from the world that she might draw
nearer to God. These young pampa decked in
white wished also to draw nearer to God, and to
'collide themselves front the influence and attrne-
Sonsof the world--to follow the footstep; of their
Divine Master pp the height'ofCavalry, that they
mightbe oonetantly near film, with their hearts and
sonic riveted to him

These young Indies were about to give them-
selves to Ood, in the most perfect and unreserved
manner. They wished to sacrifice themselves to
Him, and, as far as their calling would permit, ex-
ert themselves in behalf of their fellow-beings.
The world cannot appreciate such devotion as this.

it,t cannot conceive how a young maiden, reared in
happy home, with all the comforts of affluence;
e love of fond parents; the esteem of friends

and acquaintanow and the buoyancy and hope-
fulness of youth, should leave home. parents, and
'moiety, for a life of self-denial, and devotion to
the Saviour of all. No • the world is full of de-
ceit, tinderetanding not the purity and exultation
of titc; chrietiau religion—eneoring and Bearing at
egenp/ sue; a' this. These ypaung lefties make a
noble mid generous saorifioe to Cod—the most no-
ble man oaq make; yet tho world Condemns it—-
condemns their removal from home and society,
and cerium the spirit that prompts the course
and invites the eaorilice.

Tone. Cwt.
tea w

N2.411 17
AP 10

1.119 CO

i,311,' 71
1463.09 11

To lame time tutyear .1 331 3E9 go,The followingis the amount ofeoal transported on thePhiladelphiaand Reading Railroad, for the week endingThursday, Reoember 8, 1389:

From Pottsville
So hu7lictll

........

Total for the week..Previously this year.._... .„

Total

Toni. C•t.0.311 13
94906

1.3.9,7 19
1,146 94
4 033 2T

Toulna time lest year.......~..,•• •• •• • Id 11811 OkThe following to the mount of goal shipped by theHuntingdonand Broad Top Railroad, for the week end-
ing December L

Tong.nipped for the ......... 3,371Preen,.ly reported this year, glace Jan. I

Totalamount sloppedTosame data last year
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Wby this opposition to these youngladles leavinghome and society? Do we not see it even in every.
day life? Do we not gee expatriation in every-day
lily? Dien do it for a multitude of onuses, for in-
threator for glory. We see fathers end sons, and
husbandsand' Mende, going far away from those
they love, and making virtually a sacrifice of
friendship's ties as great as that made by these
young Dulles. Different motives Refueled them
from those influenoing the men of the world. They
retired to the cloister, not to gain the perishable
laurel of transitory fame, but to gain the blessing
and favor of Almighty fled. It was a beautiful
end touching scene. Religion gave it that pomp
and splendor becoming it. The young man loading
his bride to the foot of the altar led her in the
dress dictated by the vanity of thdworld: In such
a dress did these young ladies appear at the altar
foot, but for the last time. In ono ease, they passed
from one state of life to another ; in the other case,
the transition was. hoot the world to God.

pat bumble dress they wore about to assume
!Wan emblem of ' the humility praotiged by the
sltviour. Bleared are they that praotioe poverty,
for tbo Dori practised poverty on earth. The veil
they were about to assumewas only tba emblem of
a probationary period, established to test their
willingness and fitness for the final assumption of
the vows of their order. Now It was a matter of
choice—of orperiment. Before they assume the
Anal responsibilities of their position, they must
paw through pounce. The humble dregs of their
order was fittingly emblematic of Its vows. The
veil ovcit the brow typified their concealment from
the propped orthinv worttly, that they might more
unreservedly worship God and enjoy ills glory.

The duties of their order were noble duties The
ohildren of Christ, they must practise Christian
virtues, that 'bey may eventually give their hearts
up to dod, They give themselves to the study and
praotice of virtue for their own advancement and
the leaven:tempt of others, They come here to
smuttily their children and temh* them the elo.
mouth of faith. It was fitting that the prasente of
those postulants, and the occasion of that cere-
mony, should be an occasion of joy to the neopleof
that church. They were the first from the fold of
that congregation to assume the responsibilities of
that positron—by God'e grace, he hope! they would
not ho the lam. The little ones of the church
should understand their duty. and the spirit of our
religion. lie congratulated his auditors, and more
especially their worthy pastor, on the caseation
They should stay them in their choice, and help to
build them up in the fear of God

The reverend gentleman then passed a eulogy on
religious houses in the Church, and sketched their
advantages and necessity, and wont on to conclude
his discourse. This was a happy day to us end a
happy day to them. They were indeed happy—-
aa they were on the eve of oonsemmatiog the most
tender and affectionate union between themselves
end Master,

The diseourse was very brief, and was listened
to with the olosest attention by the large audience.

The sermon over, the oereumay of consecrating
the garments about to be assumed by the postu-
lants was performed by the Bishop. Tim six
young ladle. prostrated themselves at the foot ofthe altar for several minutes in silent prayer. On
rising they proceeded to rend, in a clear and die-tinot voioo, the formula adopted by their order no
making applioation for the veil. The Bishop In.
terrogated them es to their willingness to accept
the position, Mod proceeded to clip a look of hair
from the forehead of each, which was thrown intoa
small basket carried by a little girl.

This ceremony, whiois conciliated the formal re-
ception of the postulents into the order, was under-
stood to typify their formal renunciation of the
vanity of the world, and their willingness to enter
into the probationary period. This being con-
cluded, the y oung ladles retired to en ante-room, me-
componied by several of the order. An interval
elepsed, which was occupied by the performance of
a religious ceremony, and a beautiful piece of mu-
sic. The girls re-entered in the costume of their
order, consisting of a longblue habit, a white veil
bound around thp brown, and bulging over the
shoulders. a white cape of mann, and slippers
The Bishop gave them Intlivlduslly his blessing,
nod placed on their heads the crowns of orange-
blossoms which had been removed In the former

be fully corroborated by the indtreardor The'Minh'inset of Mr.Clark'sitem to Ma celebrdhed atm hagwonfor him sword-wide sepenstMe.
A sAlivooxit Tout{ .-7q! had resat fly the plea.

guts of examining,at the marble mil of Mr. MeatyS Tarr, Omen serest, *beet, Seventh.: bountifulpieceofsculpture. intended to be placid over the remains ofthe late wife of Chaska T. Northam, Esq., one of theleading merehasta ofRichmond. Virginia. It is a varylarge and mush*enclosure. built of Italian marble. ofthe finest eipality. The design is MteeedinglY eltseteand neat. and reflects greatcredit upon the eetprprisiegmechanic who executed it. TO main portion is some
• x feet high, andabout two feet and q halfirate. Onthefront is a brad, moulded panel, containing the in-scription. the letters being raised. Above the is ahandsome wreath ofBowen, ofvarious hind', in thecentre of which is the word "Mother." Around thetop of the atone, which is circular. ts a cluster of ivy.fbom which the vine oral's UpOil embeds* dftheratone.This is eat in birentifol pato, and boldly relieved. Thewhole is surmounted by an urn ofgoyim, elaborately
carved, some two feet high; the whole height, being
ten feet, andforMing an ea-insure yen PintaOm In-spection of our citizens, and is at ones a fittingtributeto the many virtues and endearing qualities of the on.to Whose memory it will be erected, aed an evidence ofthe liberality of the enterprising gentleman to whoseorder the work was furnished, es also of the atelity ofour mechanics and artists in the execution of this elanof-work. We understand that My- Tarr is nowfillingseveral other large orders from the South. It will beshipped to Richmond on Wednesday next. tudil whichtime it will be open, at the yard of Mr. Tarr, to the in-spection ofvisitant.
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TjIK )64RICE S.
ORaIN —Warm lequiet .el d unchanred.lreli vale, ofUP) bath at ei SIX for red Texan. and 91.4 PrCantd". Co. n a 'calmly. belt claim. witanut Mi.. ofmoment. oatsare st.3tilt 4110 a • forr.ontbarn. Per u-srlvAnia. and Jamey, na atria for State, tatnadri, andWestern.

CONTIOTIONZET VOX ins HOLMAT3.-31f.
WAS 1:1 A. ESIXTZ. 110atiolfSit 00/.01 of 2tisib and dm&streets, we perceive br tea Dame, his hat made hiswrested Honda 2ozocement. Mr. Heintz wu latelyoften well- of F. lletaion. He now re-egoetfully a ',that he is manufacturingtete*.giver forth las Holidays. HehasLittle em-ploy the- min orkmen of & Heurion, and Ina-Tatham articles in eory mama *vial to those vendedby thatold en- respectable arm.For the Holidays. be has lost reword exteseire in-voices ofFanny Goode, Fruits.Fanny Boxes, Boa-Bonsto.. from Prunes ; also

Every description ofchoice Confectionery. (free firmimpurities. end warranted entirely wholesome,) will befound it this ntialiatimest.He is manufacturingdaily large quantities and seminlvarieliu ofChneolatet, of which ha offer, for soletwenty different kinds.
Thu extensive and beastifelstook ban been selectedby Mr. Reinter agenft I. F

, expressly for thismarket. and for tie winterHoltdaye.Parties and Weddings supplied with every bled or800-Bon, Confectionery. *.c. Capida. (imported fromFrance./ rancti.)fordeooratialcakes. Give him a ea&0 ger gming's W" ran Twa HALIDATII.—The house of Mears. R. C. Welborn k Co.. *Ol Iand7 North Sixth street. now prweaM a snares sleek ofthese graceful end comfortable articles ofappend fargentlemen. Ladies ahneging far presents skald bearthin in mind. They have them is every style of ma-terial, and at ill prima Their Mock ofFurnishingGoode also *anteingmany neat and imitable satiates aspresents for gentlemen.

Warrata'a COMCIIOS2II7.—The metalustedeonfectiontry setablishment of Mows.E.flOrlitmenh. Co.. Second streat. below Catalan .portant& at thistuna an interesting Bosse—so issa gratifying to the eyethan it is tempting to the palate. Their stock of &U--nions Christmaspressing is uaturially Lime. and em-brace, more varieties of good tillers than perhapsany similar stock is the United Burma It has be-come sustrirna,ry for all who we oponfieetionery now,harts taae regard for richness of 11,, torsad panty ofmaterials, to patronisethis house, or thor to Tit-lasts*actions of the Union who deal only is ado& of P.. G.Whitman & Co.'s manufacture.
ABiattrurri. Szwiso yeaterdaysailed at the oak* of Mr. S. B faker. (Yo. TM Archstreet.) lb* it entkorriatdr and efficient agentfor the sateofthe eeiebratid " Halite BOaZOIN." FaloarSeeitttMachine. in Ibis city. nod were shown one of the mostartistiordly elaborate specimen, of than nayslualthebw-meing Instrument, thatws hareem examined.By the way. Mr. Baker informus that he has luid smitee. run for this admirable sod moderate-priced smoltigefo• Christmanpresents. A masa% idea.
Tan Jastra's atm. CeuvAT Broax.—We harefrequently referred to the great cravat aittablithotaot ofMr. J. 4.Eshleman., whose place of bataisses is 'cry 111tha magnificent store in Jayne's Ball, No. tin Mustang

Street. riots his removal lo those pa/matt quarter,hisfaoilitieefor assittlytagths pubber with fastioaationeck-gear hare been eorrenepondiasly enlarged. If was ear-restly Fathom] is tow). at a Ina hoar last auk.. thatthe oath of every woodsmanat the opera hutairmailwas traced withone of Ealtialoaa's inimitable cravatsBis stock of teak' thrashing good' is general is alsovery sorgeriars- Be shatolltree a lot' of -thertspotbroad •
olotha. for the prices, that we hams sees men,Scannas. Unties esa G irt ritea a great
want of taste on the part ofass gestlematsopetrailes
any other Geste Perenthood Pageddistonegiaa Una thesplendid rooms of Mr. Bpeneer.under. thefare .7l Bosse.The most fashionable °foot citizens. andel:Slam fromall parts of the Union. dock to his stoma' the central
Point from which tease and novelty is thost deparrmoot
naturally radiate. Bit stock of goods. not that he hasopened his holiday importations, is a marvel of emu-pletenees.

PS OVISIOork le dull.Prime.ales of ix9,10.173 ifor Alen.esasad $12.02 for Brief ta led!.Pwith samof &V eels at 8404 80 for Country Prune.>3602.20 Int Co entry Mess. 350 10 for ripen ed West-ern, alai colstinzo for extra do. Cut Meats and
Baron us unchanged. Lard is yery firm. with salesnr2oo ptcktges. at 103(alto. Butter and Cheese usw thnut material change.

WHISKEY 18quiet at 250.
ASH e8 are more atkeve and firm atf&1.134 for Pots,and Ss 20 for Pearls. with soles of 40 Mils.FLOUR.—The market for Stateand Wester" Flour isthouschatty, of moment.with light receipts,and salesof 7,000 tibia at $6..005 16 for superfine State: es 30*3.43 for shunt do: CS 10d6.a5 for paean:lee Weetera •

40 Well 4d for extra dn• .113.6Unii.79 for extra roundlinop Ohio. Southern lour is onehanted sale' BMhhlsat St6503 73 for mixed tosad. end es ®0778 forextra. Canada Flour is steady ; sales 100 bbls at esmo600 for extra.

ATIIIIISam's OLb FOLKS' COSCLiTCONPAXT
eatertainmente thii aftersoonand isreithit. at fte-tiOnst Refl. Nithtstreet. Mir MOMS in tkia Mt!Mee been largely attended. There is a charm inthisold-fashinned singing 'which is hardri !SWlM,teedinto speech.appealing as it dose espesally to the ma-

aolasaar, end hundreds. we dealt net. 'rho has heardDenmark. and others of the old Piece& as the OldFeb
render them. would retotre at a r turn in tbs smote ofcar churches to the meet sod heart-stirring aimof thefather. Let everybody boar the Old roils. Chiliimaadmitted at the afteasoosaeatart. with

Love's best cent Tea, elm Raisins. Currant;
Citron. dirks. detase. Ctidet. !triode. Pigs. Plow
sod Chea, STAN" flprsitth and Breve.
"Ir YOU WOULD KNOW A CAD BUSEAND, LOOK

AY TUN W172.4 toartztisscs," and yos tisisil
see it desisted thus. showbiz a. strong eoltrist whoa
compared with the light. slisstful. sad happy comae'
asones or these who bass good litubsads ; bolas kind
sod Outwit. usdastrious sad final. sad deposit thus
surplusearnings in some safe and reliable Nanng Paid,
each as the Prank- tie. ao. 1.11 &lath )moth street, be-
low. Chatusrut. Philadelphia. when Omslims Pal OK
dmaad. withIper seer. istarost. AAAuser iwprbdwLThe Direetors of this !arias Yes& bored soh ti the
best meuritita seefanies safety Mks! Una mat

Crearrstas PRESI33I.—You seed fare sefears
that a Cinstanantilt of lie stereoscopes wadstrewn
winant be KriWWl* seemed b. lour Matt nap-
num.l6 ?era slab street J.*.emus &

CITY ITEMS.

Dove SandCalf Maas. _G tat., Aid Bodkin
Shoes: owe Bottom. Counts. ask Blutailiso Pt ,otiK
tout... Potion. COUTOSI. and Vtaittbos Boats; Gent,'
Poo blo CalfHoots, 'Water Proof. aed lft. RNA& fano,
pure oadin. 0001bOtel Gnat Boots lad Cfreraltnen
Ladle. and Gents' Bunk. o,nr-.bona, at Danbaxes, Ibl
Booth Second street, canterot Ca tar.

A PLEASANT Starr.—When one ems a feenity
of abildran going toschool in °lean weVaead*3 elnta-
ing. dean foam Aka. it tensa mat 40.1 m favor of the
mother at home. Onemight?oath that theme etulems
loans some valuable lataxas at lama- witaaver dtay
may bs thadt u school. This to the sod, sloe " rri-
!wily *o=l m—the eakaol tesoaar la rely au ale ut.
Row many know alt this? How maul Vim am •
eordintly t We go in for •• tre-ate ',Mention" as a
primary And for the Stu Oift-BoehEntreritum of0.
0.Emus, No. 4:10 Chestewtstreet. en the piton to par-
chase books, sad reopiTs, baud', a !''dams Cbrudiaaa
gift.

A MODIEN WIT ebtrootoriswit this potato rot u
" an affection of the a kidneys;"' whiei sw:sests toas
(w• don't know why) that when a man swears by his
"hoerand ha las." the sotieet mast he one of vtalEirelitTT LITE:UAW UNION LICTORIIII:--Seweralrich entertainments are still In store for the lee'are-

going community this mouton. We %bride to those tobe
given under the auemees of the Everett Literary Union,
the first of which will be livenat Musical Fond Hall oa
Thursday-evening, the 15thinstant, by Bon. Henry J.Raymond. ex-Lieutenant Governor of the State of
New York. end editor of the New York Times. His
auhject will be " The Late War in Italy,"of which Mr.
Raymond'. stirring and graphic descriptions have been
so extensively enured and eulogized. The personal
preeenee ofso keen an observer at the scares which he
will describe, is enough to insure for Me lecture more
thanordinary interest, and we doubt not that all who
have read his accquat of the velorruis part he took—hie
ten-miles foot-race—in the famous panto after one of
the battles he witnessed. will not willingly omit hearing
him on next Thursday evening. He will be followed inthe course by the Roe. A. A. Willib, of this city.

L4D1155' FAIR.—By reference to an advertise-
ment in !nether column it will be seen that Ladies-
Fair wilt be opened oa Monday evening next, and con-
tinue every der through the week, from 10 0. M. to 10
I'. M. The ladies interested In this enterprise have
evinced tante and industry an getting itup,sod we pre-
dict for them the success they deserve. se the proceeds
are In be devoted to a very worthy object. and one
which the member, of that congregation and their
friends will doubileas appreciate. Ae special pains
have been taken to turninh the tables with nurneron•
suitable articles for the holidays. shoppers for Christ-
mas goods shoald bear this in mind.

part of the ceremony.
Tho following are the names of the young ladies

assuming the veil, together with those adopted by
themselves In entering the order:

Miss Rebooaa Mathews, of Philadelphia, as-
suming the name of Sis.or Mary Cecilia.Mies Mary Reel, of Philadelphia, assuming tho
name of Sister Mary Regina.

Miss Mary Marron, ofPhiladelphia, assuming the
name of Sister Mary Benedict*.

Mies Carolina Gilbert, ofPhiladelphia, assumingthe name or Mary Bohn.
Mies Catharine Moroney. of Philadelphia, as.eumlagthe name of Mary Henrietta.
Mine Frances firant, of York, Pa.; assuming the

name of Mary Elisabeth.
• At halt past one o'clock, the ceremonies con-
cluded, and the six young ladles that had entered
the church, apparently so full of life and hope, ar•
rayed In the rieheat of bridal costumes, nowdepart-
ed In the humble habit of their order.

portanca—as for enamel*: something relating to tbti
*!agent little' ofclothingrotten no by E. U. rdiideo
& Co.. the proprietoTl of the "Continental" Clothing
house, N. E. career of Cbastaat aad Ei.tialk streets.

StingSPEAR OX DA1133 --Sbakspeare, who. *a-
eon:Mu to a Western Cider, wan a writer ofgo rad.
&Witt and ofcotunderablo orthigabty.nays. Tory sus-

that "the atm ,' Ott proetatiga tithing."nu
fact a undeniable, aaJ had tlit tryst poet lloarialtd
taro hundred and aeoeaty-b.• years later. be arrald,
dotthdaas,-hare made old Poloaisa go s Stopfarther,
and ado,. Yrsam tophthhana all hu apparel only at to.
palatial there of Granvills Mots, No. Or Cbsalnut
street

A WAsrz or PrrtacThrz.--Coogniahle rioted

Thecontrast alone wee singular and imprecate.Nothing exemplified more then ads the changethat hail come over the spirit of their lives—the
solemn 011mm:canoe that had been voluntarily am.
cepted. The world and all its pletoures, lie
temporary enjoyments and sinful fascination!, hail
been renounced, and forever apart from anything
that mightcontribute to wean them from that life
of pure and humble devotion to Christ to which
they bad devoted themselves It was a hard thing
to console° that no moult had been sacrificed—that
sit much could be sacrificed—hy those PO young and
bountiful. Yet it wee n noble exemplification of

and brought vividly to recollection
those eloquent and appropriate linesof Milton

"Ro dear to Heaven is smell, chastity.
That when a soul is found sincere', so.A thiummt liveried erntela lacnuey het,Pricing far MI each thin:ci sin and
And in r in and solemn %linen.

il her of thinKs that no yroes ear en,, hear;
Till oft converge with heal only habitants
Boyle incest n beam on the outward nlmpe.
The untollitted temple of the mind.
Anil turn, it, by decrees, to the lines essence,
Till all be made immortal."

a seek to the dismission of the merits or a book. This
may Do Eine fon for the M. C.'s, baths ts death to the
Public interests. The profile woad rather see an Cr..
rani ration effected time hearall thin talk about next to
nothing. Dr. if Coarrees most debate foe a month or
two be fore they elect a9 palter, they should chaos* some
theme which posessiss geasral isterem. We would pro-
pose, u silt NatWest, the micelles*.of the sp.endid ;a s-
weats for geat!emen and youths. made at the B:uwa
Stone Clothinghail ofRoekbiilB Wilson,Nos, Eat and
1106 Chestnutstrait. above Sixth.

EXTZNSITZ CARPII7WAMOCIBII.—Ae the Ilekinn
has arrived for making presents. a practical hint to thewise may not be arnias, Ofmum. when we sneak of
rums:oi is andentood to include thous which we make
to ourselves, as well nit thoriemade to other', in whichcueadi egertatton on presents becomes a plain talk on
the best thine, to buy, and where to bay them. With
regard to the eat pert of this proposition, tatfgraerior
thine, ofvalue and comfortare inorder; and Arc ardor
this head, to begin at the Cermet of oar gutted, Cal-
reiltio come, in fur a pnonty of claim to the favor of
present buyer'. In every household, for example, a
chamber, parlor, or sitting room carpeted from the

Christmas tuna"will carve to keep alive the amnia
tinily of the festive season rehire it /oils. This M. nee
on to the second part of our subject—the cautionof du..ba.tv, and with which ego the third, or "r-
-eenter division, is naturally connected. Them prom*
Can best be solved by enlightening. our reader.
upon the question of retrra to bay (Atm. Our enewe,
to which ir—and we speak from experience end ob-
mrvation—at the extensive and widely-known eget,

lishment of Messrs. BsILT & BloYllll,No. O ehest•
nut street. Theee gentlemen have been enraged in this
branch ofbusiness far many years. and their superior
facilitice for furniehing the best goods, at the most
reasonable prices, no lees than their honorable mode of
doing bovines., has placed them in the front rank of
this clan of our mercantile houses in this country
Their importations, which are enormous, are alway•
judicious, end the //red.. of American carpets rf Mr,

owe inankfar tare, which inn have always on hand is
rreeteet variety. are made with the nicest retard to
beauty and durability. In view of these advantages we
are not surprised to learn that they are being honored
with many orders from publio institutions. The con•
Mance which is uniformly reposed in them has beet
the growth of years ; and as we understand that they
have greatly reduced the prices of ninny of their car
pen!, In eencipatmn of the close of the season, we re.

commend their stock at this time to the attention ol
our citizen,.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO POLIO SPEAKIRS AND - SINGZE.S.

• Brown's Brow:lira Trectcs" or emit LorYsted.
From Prof. M. Pleey Johnson. Thaler of - neje, 3.
Female Collie.La Greats, I hare found their
use vary eMoscroca in varoarusi that itritatrom of the
throat so erllll/31.11 nth Speakers wed Sisters. a have

enlisted several gentlemen in theirfavor &moat .hem
are Profeserd Wirt's. Principal Bordesrood rm-
versity. and Rev. M. Tarot's of this place. The
Troches hare only to be tried to recoseraerst them-
selves." dd thatort

M. FIYLLICS SAWING MACIELNES, superillr
to all other*. Price reeueod to ate. irdeilErrn-r
Itteet, over Le Bouttlheri nev Store. dd the ak•

ROLIDAY PRESENTS.
PIANO FORTES.

MELODEONS.
PIANO FORTES.

MELODEONS.
PIANO FORTE&

MELODEON&
PIANO FORTE&

MELODEONS.
Madeby R area. Rana & Co—Hs:lat. Dam & Ca.

Nantta& Clark. Mssca & Hamlte. sad others.
J. E. GOULD, SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

ekoMatu&OHJel

HARRIS' Boroone SawiNG 31Acnun.
IMPROVED DOUBLE. THREAD.

FIRST PREMIUM AT SVERV FAIR.
Mee. no ARCH Et Assata

Ilumons or Munor:rt.—On Wodnesdry morn-
ing, as WM stated in The Pare, a woman named
Mary McGuire, who resided with her husband in
Oxford street, near Jeffarson, eras. found dead in
her bed. Coroner Fenner being sick at the time,
so inquest wee held by Alderman Killioger., A
verdict was rendered attributing her deathlllirin.,
temperance, it appearing that abe wee a woman of
intemperate habits. A certificate was given for
b urial, an d the funeral ceremonies were to have
'ken place on Thursday afternoon. In the mean-
time rumors were circulated attributing her death
to violence, and at length a person proceeded to
the Central Station, and there made an affidavit
that be saw the husband with hie knees down on
the breast or stomach of the woman, and his hands
tightl9 grasping her throat. on Wedno, day morn.
kg, some time before it was reported that she had
lied. On the strength of this affidavit, the Mayorisfued a warrant, which watt served t few minutes

before the funeral was to have taken place. Apuet•tnortun examination was made, and yesterdaymorning another inquest was held. After a tho-rough investigation, a •Irdiot of death from intem-
parttime wee rendered.

Tom SLTPLT is searmly equal to the de-
milled. BO laments is the popelenty of JULES
HAVEL'S lIAV ATHENIENNE. OR HAIR E-
"MAUL It entreats ea:SIMONboadarettmenotes the
math sad besets of kw. sad thassu tns heirs tad
•sicken to the ongiaai °dot softness. and brit:esti
.floa•h. It is sot a do. Sold LT 0/1 thertuits. and by
JULES BAUEL & CO.. No. Sa CHESTNUT Street.
Philadalphut. ' dhtiatWlt

Darwinian Coaroaca.—J. R. Rinkea, a
medical Madam, hailing front the sunny Southant averting oallett at Ilaruar's reataurant t a •

&WIC YOUR ‘FVEL.—Now that the gal weather
has come right (roan upon en in reel Clete:. Went].
the question of keeping warm by the least goy-sense
means becomes one of the most important and emote
met subjects of the sls.. The disunion of the Ftatee ea
not halfso apt toresult from the heated ern euions of
cheap patriots,as the dissolution of body and soul in
likely to ensue from the want of necessary means of
'Mold no the destitute from tho effects of cold. Hun-
dreds of benevolent menin this community would pled-
ly furnish poor f-enuliee with a moderitt• priced stove
if they could be Assured of their being supt'ied with
fuel afterwards. This desideratum mu now leo said to
liars been met ; or, at lam, we know .ofa Hove which
has been due onstrnted to us, en the most practical way.
tocommie hota Ant" t. Rl' coal in voarmino a good-
Risen) room during an entire sinter. We refer to the
Silver'. Cens-hurnlni, Air-tight Etove. mannfactured
and mold by Mr. J. P. Clerk. No. Irgel Market street-
Thus stoves are really Co. of the methurcal wonder,
of the nineteenth century. Thor nee sot only the moo
economic he men, teen ens half. but they are at the
same time the most affective for besting purposes. sad
nitt.iiut exception the meet istunty =onset of soy
core no. In use. The several improvements which
Mr. Clark has added to this stove this 1.14106 have
greatly enhanced its format value. bath in point of ser-
vice and ornament. We cheerfully recernmer4 oar
renders to call et his rooms, leo. hug Marketstreet. and
eXerelee the Venous noses for tkenuelves, as a* we
a ell-assured that the encomiums we hare Huer dwill

PHINTING-7-PHINTING —PRINTING.
PRINTING—PRINTING—PRMTING.
PRINTING—PRINTING—PRINTING

JACKSON. Pristor.
JACKSON, Pr user.
JACKSON, ?raptor.

FIFTH sad CHESTNUT Streota.
EII•TH and CHESTNUT Atteata.
FIFTH sad CHESTNUT Streator.

Mask Hants mad* to order.
Elia! Books wad* t.
}Haat &tuts mad* to ortlor.

Caxda sad Ctn.,/ 1..5.
Cbacka sad Notrs_
&Its Ladiag as 3.:1 H•ads.

02111 PRICE CLOTHING Or Tin LAM?
irrus, made is Uta but tranesr, fir YS-
oat SALM LOW FAT 'ewes slats emit. La
Visa Flame. AU goeds atala towin Intrriated sue-
:story. oar ONE-PRICE Hpittma agiimall Listed
o. 1111 V.bahs•a did Fe hi UM Ina/ fall Ink) et Gen—re.Ul are thereS trailed ihts. JONES it CO-
eal-tt St tilmerr Rms.
Glom t Buzz's

cUissurn Norsam razny Rnra•-)Lc3 win
AT RIDTCIIII

TM =MIT StREET.
raikanntitu..


